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 II
Abstract 
Nowadays, internet media is so popular that internet art becomes a rich and 
prosperous vocation, the study of internet art has become an important part of artistic 
study. The relationship between media and art has always been delicate. It is not only 
the communicational way of art, but also has impact on art. It will be an important 
subject on the study of internet art for comprehending the relationship between media 
and art, and grasping the media ecology of internet art. This article chooses the 
Flashempire as a case to approach internet art of which flash-cartoon is the paradigm 
in China from the viewpoint of media ecology. 
This article first gives a general survey of Media Ecology, and expounds the 
relationship between art and media ecology, then analyzes the ecosystem’s situation of 
Flashempire detailedly started from flash-art. 
The second section illuminates the possibility of flash-art from the characteristics 
of the software which is flash, analyzes the characteristics of flash-cartoon in all 
round, and investigates the technical and artistic factors of flash-cartoon, then arrives 
at a conclusion of the fascination of flash is just from the perfect union of 
craftsmanship and originality, creativity and imagination. At the same time, this article 
analyzes the reasons why Flash became popular in various aspects, and demonstrates 
that Flash is a typical internet art. 
The third section views Flashempire as a media to survey the relationship between 
Flashempire and art, and then put forward some suggestions about how to maintain the 
balance of network ecosystem and fight against ecological crisis of internet media. 
The forth section focuses on the evaluation criterion of culture industry, analyzes 
and evaluates Flashempire and Flash separately. On one hand, it shows the media’s 
impact on art, and the new media art’s impact on aesthetics and artistic study; on the 
other hand, It plays great emphasis on analyzing the industrialization of Flashempire 
and flash-art, and provides a proposal for Flashempire’s industrialization to build a 
green-ecological industry chain. 
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“‘媒介生态学’作为专业术语是尼尔·M.波兹曼（Neil M.Postman）在 1968 年
11 月英语教师全国委员会（National Council of Teachers of English）年会上所作
的演讲‘革新的英语课程’（The Reformed English Curriculum，Postman，1970）
中正式提出的，他将其定义为‘将媒介作为环境来研究’（‘Media ecology is the 
study of Media environments’）并在纽约大学开设了一门课程。他指出，这并非
是创立一门学科，而是给予一门众多学者已经参与研究的学术领域的正式命名，
这标志着媒介生态学从修辞隐喻向学术领域的正式转型。”② 
                                                        
① 邵培仁等.媒介生态学：媒介作为绿色生态的研究[M].北京：中国传媒大学出版社，2008.第 5 页. 








































                                                        




















闪客帝国网站（www.flashempire.com）于 1999 年 9 月 15 日建立，2003 年





是第一家被专业动画机构认可的 Flash 动画网络媒体。它 2003 年在旅游卫视推
出国内第一档 Flash 动画电视节目《闪客阵线》，第一个实现跨媒体运营。它拥
有超过 100 万的活跃注册用户；8 个种类，10000 多个 Flash 动画作品；单个作
品点击收视最高达到 150 万次；掌握中国大陆 90％以上闪客与 Flash 动画作品
资源；每天平均 200 万浏览量,高峰时突破 300 万；拥有包括 P&G、HP 在内的 50
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